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ST. IGNATI S' COLLEGE, 1893-94. 
PROSPECTUS 
OF 
ST. IGNA1IUS' COLLEGE, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
JERSEY STRE'ET. 
'l'his lustitution, conducted by the Fathers of the 
Society of Jesus, was ope ned for the reception of clay-
scholars on the 6th of September, r886. IL was incorpor-
ated by the Secretary of Stat December 29, 1890, co n-
ferring on the Coli ge th e power of givi ng the ordi nary 
degrees. 
'l'he Courses of Study are th e Classical Course and the 
Commercial Course; the former completed in six years, 
the laller in three years. To these there is joined a Prepar-
atory Class for pupils not sufficiently adva nced to enter 
e ith er of the Courses above mentioned. Applicant. for 
this class, however, m11. t be ab le to read, write and spell 
creditably, and in Arithm etic they lllll. t know the four 
operations with whole numbers. 
Owing to the great importance now attached to a 
knowledge of German, those wishing to begin it or to 
perfect themselves in it will be afforded every opportunity 
of doing so. The study of Freuch i optional. 
/ 
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As a knowledge of Drawing, horthand and Yocal 
and Instntm ental l\Iusic cannot fa il to be of im portance to 
some, these stud ies, too, arc open to all student ·. 
'J'he Ohjed of the Classical l'Olll". e is to gi\·e th e stu-
dent a thorough, liberal education. It has been found by 
long experi ence that t h is is the only Cours(' which har-
moniously a nd fully cle \·elops all the faculties of the tni nd, 
exe rcises t he metn ory cult i\·ates a habit of reOccti ng, 
fonns a correct taste, and leaches the stude nt the best use 
of his powers. This Comse prepares the student to excel 
in a ny pnrsu it, whether professional or com mercia I. T he 
Course com prises Christian Doctrine, the Latin, Gr k 
and E nglish la nguages; Rh etoric, Poet ry, E locuti n a nd 
E ngli sh Li terature; :.rathematics, Phys ics and Chemistry; 
History a nd (~eography; Bookkeeping a nd Penmansh ip. 
The degree of .\ . B. is conferred on th ose students 
who follow up the six yea rs' Course f Classical a nd 
Scientific Studies by a n additional year's Course of l\Ienta l 
Ph ilosophy. 
The Commercial Cour e offers to those who cannot or 
wi 11 not a\'ai 1 the mse h ·es of a regular classical t raining , 
the means of acqui ring a good E ng lish or Commercia l 
Education. It em braces Ch ri . tian Doctrine, an a mp le 
Com e of . \ ri th metic. Algebra , Geometry, a compendious 
Cour. e of Ph ysic and Chemistry, Bookkeeping, E ng lish 
History and Geography, Commercial La w, Penmanship . 
'l'he Scholastic Year con. ists of one ses. ion, wh ich 
begins in th e first week of Septem ber, a nd ends in the la. t 
week of June, when the "\ nnual Commencement and the 
Distri bution of Pre miums ta ke place. 
The se ion i. divided in to two te rm , the fi r ·t end -
ing on the J I t of J a nuary, and the second in th e la ·t 
week of June. 
.. 
GENERAL REGULATIONS. 
Ad mis ion. :g,·ery student who applies for admission 
must furnish testimonials of good moral character. He 
will be examined and placed in that class for which his 
previous attainments have qualified him. 
Lcav iug the College. Parents who \\'isl1 to withdraw 
tl1 ir sons before the end of the session are respectfully 
requested to gi ,-e clue notice of their intention to th Pre-
feel of Disciplin e. l\Iany incoll\·enience.- will thus b 
a voided and order secured. On lem·i ng, students should 
take their book.-, etc., with them, as the College is not 
respon sible for any articles left behind. 
Competition. Frequent written co mpetitions lake 
place, the results of which clelennine the standing of the 
sludenl and the honors of the class. Every other month 
a literary entertainm ent is give n, at which exercises in 
elocuti on, with vocal a nd instrumental 11111. ic at inten·als, 
ma nife.-l the profici ncy the pupils ha\'e made dming this 
period, and premium cards are awarded to such as ha,·e 
been distinguished for good cond uct, app lication a nd 
proficiency. 
Examiuation.. Class sp cimens are gi ven from tim 
to time, and examinations are held at the end of each term. 
Promotions depend partly on the final exam ina lions, 
but mainly on the standin g in class during the preced ing 
yea r. A student of ordinary talent, a nd steady appl ica-
tion during the entire session, may be ea ·ily prom ot cl, 
provided he return s promptly when classes are resum ed 
and attend s regularly . 
Boarder are not admitted. Respectable boarding 
houses can be recommended by the College au thoritie to 
student· from the country. 
-s-
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FEES AND EXPENSES. 
'l'nition per quarter, strictly payable in ad,·ance, Sro.oo. 
l~ihmt·,r l<'e<' per quarte r, :;.;0.25. 
ExTR.\ C t r.\R<~Es. 
Shorthand per q uarler, ~ r. 25. 
Dl'awing per quarter, !; r .25. 
Diploma, ;;5.00. 
Books and Stationery are furnis hed by the College at 
cu rrenl prices. 
Dinner can be pro ,·iclecl da il y al the College, al a 
moderate charge . 
Dltmagc.· lo College properly will be repaired al the 
expense of the offe nd er. 
N. B .-Bil ls will be sent in the beginning of eac h 
quarter, Yiz.: Jn the beginning of Seplctnbcr, in the 
middle of NoYe ntber, in the beginning of F ebruary, a nd 
in lh middl e of .\pril. 
SPECIAL REGULATIONS. 
Ho me Sttul,r . Parents are expected to insist on th eir 
sons' indispensable duly o f ll OnJ c stud y. · It is utter ly im-
pos: ible lo acco mpli sh th e work la id oul for each year, 
unl ess the stud ents devote al least two or three hours 
daily to private stud y at hom . 
Attendance. Punctual atte nd a nce is earnestly recom-
m end d. Severe illness is, ge nerally speaking, th onl y 
excuse for stay in g away. Parents are regul a rl y informed 
of the non-atte nd a nce of their sons, who, in theca ·c of 
absence, are inva riably requir cl to bring a note of excuse 
to th e 1 re fecl of Di sciplin e . If parent · do 11 0t insist on 
h om :ludy and punctual a tte nda nce, th ey 11 eel nol I c 
astonished if th eir sons disappoint their expectati ons. 
Relig ious 'l'l'aining. Th e Moral and R eli g iou: Tra in-
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calion, the students are required lo he prese nt al Mass 
CYery clay, lo make the Annu al Retreat, a nd lo go lo th e 
Sacraments al least once a month. 
Poli1euess. \ long wi th the l\Iora l a nd .:\ £enta l T rai n-
ing, lh F aculty lay grea t stress on th e dc\'c lop111 e nl of 
the ma nners of pe rfect gc nll c lll cn, a nd co nsider th e rul es 
of poli te ness a ,·cry im po rta n t part of lhc co urse of stu d-
ies. \Vh a l ,·er, there fore, is co ntrary to good breed ing, is 
ou t of place in Coli ge. Conseq uen tl y, no boisterous CO il-
d uel or ro ug h play is tole rated on th e pre mi ses, and. ilcnce 
is stric tl y enj oined in th e c lass-rooms, and in th e c rridors 
or s tairways lead ing there to. . \n y 11 nge n t lema nl y co nd net 
a mong the s tude nts thc tn sc h ·es, a ny d isrespect or in : ubor-
d in al ion loa professor or office r of the Co ll eg , sha ll be 
visi led wi Lh c1 ism issal, should th gra \'i ly of the offense 
req uire such a pe nally. F or faul ts committed outstdt' the 
jrem /ses, th e offi cers o f th e Coll ege arc by no m eans re-
sponsible; shoul d, howeyer, a ny seriou s cha rge be suffi-
cientl y proved , th e guilty will be p uni shed according to 
th e g ravity of the o ffen e. 
Dress. All a re expected lobe clea n and neat in per-
. on and ap parel. 
Paternal Government. The rules a re enfo rced with 
gentlen . s com bined with firmn ess, an d puni hm ent i 
resorted to onl y when moti \'CS of honor, elf-respect and 
relig ion fa il. 
Reports. \Vcekl y reports are g i\'en respecting th e 
. ln denls' conduct , appli ca ti on, a ttention a nd deportm ent ; 
parents a re req nested to sig n llt e e reports, a nd to . ee that 
they are re turned to th e Coll ege . At th e end of each 
term, semi-a nnual reports will be sent to th e parents to 
inform them of th eir sons' profici ency in the various 
branches. 
ST. IGNATI 
SclJOol Hours. Th e Coll gc is ope n e \·ery morn ing at 
7 o'clock, sun tz'me. Those who come before th e time of class 
should proceed at once to the study hall, a ncl devote th 
inler\'a l to pri\·ate stud y. All arc required lo be present 
fi\·c minutes before eight o'clock, al which hour the 
s tud ents hear :\Tass. Class begins al 8:30 "\. ~r., a nd con-
li tlltes lo 12 :\I. , and r: r 5 to y 30 P. :\I. To exc use !ale 
arri\·al, he it on accou nt of great distance or wh at reason 
soe\'er, special arra ngem ents ntust he lll ade with th e 
Prefect of Discipline. 
Holida.rs. Thursday is lit weekly holid ay, but ·h onld 
there be au extraord ina ry holiday during the ·week, 
classes may be co ntinued as usu a l. Other holidays are a ll 
holy clays of ob liga ti on, the tt at ional holidays, Chri stm as-
vacation from December 24th lo J a nu ary 2nd, and Easter-
vacation from \\.ednesday in Holy vVeek to \Vednesday in 
Easler W ee k. 
Schools will re-open Tuesday, S ptember 4th, a t 8 
o'clock A. J\1. 
Il is highly important that a ll the students be present 
on th e clay of re-opening, as those \\'Ito come late find it 
difficult to make tq for lo. t time. 
For further information, apply to 




RE \ ·. J OSEJ>II LE IL\LLE, S. J. , 
Prcsidcnl-l'rt~;i-d oj .\lticllcs, l 'rn.fcssor of l 'hilo.\(}plil'. 
RE\' . BE:\' E DIC'l' Cl ' LDXER , S . J., 
l 'rojcssor of R hc!oric and l o.IIJ:Iis lt l.zlt'raturc / )ircdor of th ,· 
/ Jebaling . ocidy. 
CEORCE J. PICKEL, S. ]. , 
J 'rofessor o.f l 'oclry a11d Shorthand. 
FREDERICK IIILLIG , S. J., 
f 'roji:ssor o.f Jllat!temalhs, . /.1/ronomy, Chem istry a11d fJookkcep irzg. 
RE\' . c;onFREY SCIIL'L'l'E, S . ] ., 
l 'ro.fessor o.f I Iuman it irs / )in·dor c~( lite Colk;;c Orr!tcstra. 
FR.\XCIS X . SIXDELE, S. ]. , 
First Class of (,ram m ar J)ircrlnr 11/ the IA!t'rary .'-loricly. 
FR.\(\CIS I I.\CGE.:\EY, S. ]., 
Scc-o 11 d Class o.f ( , ra m 111a r. 
JOH:l\ KIEFER, S. J. 
'Third Class o.f (:rammar- / Jiredor o.f lite College Choir. 
RE \ ' . \'IC'l'OR IX SCIIEPP.\CH, S.] ., 
F irst Commercial Class . 
FR"\~CIS X. BEH:\IE, S. J., 
Second Commercial Class. 
ANTHONY WIL\\'ERDIXG, S. J., 
Th ird Com111crcial Class . 
REV. FRANC! BREY:\L\X~, S. ]. , 
Preparatory Class. 
RE\'. FREDERICK ODEXB.\ CH, S. J. 
P n:fut of Disopline-l 'rofessor of Religious / nstruclioll , 1'/zysics, 
r:eograp!ty . 
RE\'. \ LBERT BOEHLER, S. ]., 
Pro.fessor of 1/is/ory . 
AUG STI :'I l l LLER, S. ]. , 
A ssisla1tt Pre.fcci- Pro.fessor of French. 
]OH H. FROEBES, S.J. , 
£1ssistant Pre.fect . 
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130 \.RD OF TRC ~TEE . 
RI-:\ '. jOSEPH LE H.\LLE, . ]., President. 
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ACKNOWL ~DG 1 'NTS. 
Cratcful acknowlcclgmcnts for ,·arious contributions 
lo the College Library and l\Iuscum arc due to 
H:r. REv. l<:xATn:s F. II RST.\rAxx, D. D., Bishop of 
Clevela nd , for the complete works of Dr. Brownson and 
other valuable hooks and coi ns; a lso" Government Reports 
of Con11nissioner of Education," "Ohi o School Report," 
and "Ethn ological R ports." 
:\IosT RE\·. OTTO ZARDE'I"I'I, D. D., "\ rc hbi shop of 
Bucharest, for a co ll ection of valuable books . 
F. V. Faulhaber, Esq ., city, for" Pierer'sCon,·crsations-
L exico n " (r2 \'Ols.) . 
R ev. Fr. Senner, Salem, 0., for " \Vood's loology," 
arti stic ed iti on (3 ,·ols .), al!Cl H erba riu111. 
R ev. II . ]. Seibertz, Richmond, Ind., for "St. Bona-
vcnturae Lig num Vitae," crad le print of 1484. 
Rev. Edward Mears, Youngstown, 0., for Feucht 
(( Postilla Catholica," of 1597· 
R ev . F. Spiekers, city, for ((Life of Ca tharine 
Emmerich ." 
William R. Manning, E. q., for severa l volumes of th e 
((Catholic Read in g Circle Rev iew." 
Rev. N. I fcil, Rev. F . C. Dig ma nn, S. ]., a nd Sisters 
of St. Franci., Rosebud Agency, for India n relic . 
l\Ir. Timoth y D easy, Minera ls; 
And to varion.- stud ents of the College for their kind 
contributions to th e 1useum. 
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\VORLI )'S F \IR 
CAT! lOLIC EDl'CATIO. AL EXHIBIT. 
The Right Re\·erend Bishop and the Diocesan 
COllllllillee ha\·ing invited Sl. Ignatius' College to lake 
part in the \\rorlcl's Fair Catholic Educational Exhibit 
fro Ill this d iocesc, the Col kge accepted the invitation, 
and sent to Chicago, as part of the Cle\·eland Catholic 
Exhibit, such class-work of om students as euablccl lh 
intelligent Yisilor to obtain an insight into the practical 
working of the Ratio Stndt"ornm of the Society of Jesns, 
both as to the grading of the classes, and the ntalter and 
method of our teaching in all its branches. 
The quality of the work of our students met with 
recognition at the hands of the vVorlcl's Fair 1\Ianagers. 
At the close of the Fair, official inform ation was received 
that three ~old 1\fedals had been awarded to us, and a 
Dil'T.O:\!A OF HO::\OR was sent, the t xt of which i 




IDotlb's <£oiumbian <Exposition, 
<[ertificate of awarb, 
St. J\)tta!ius' <[o[[ cgc, <[[ctJclanb, (J)[7io. 
<E~t g [isl), .Jrcttd) anb <Bennatt <[[ass Wort-;, <[lassies, <Etc. 
Diplo1na of f)onor, 
.3n acco r1loncc tvitll tl1c Ecsolntions of t11c m ost l~Cllcrcnll arcllbislJops. 
Sep t. \'~tll, \H9:"i. ([llicllgo, .311. , Ll . 5. a. 
<£0111111 i !tee of a n>arbs. 
Hell. D. J. Riorban, ([11<lirnton. 
Het1. m . J. ;Yit:simmons. 
Wm . a. amberg. 
] . f. Spa[b ing, B. of peoria, 
'£co, p. p . .X [ [ [. 
J. <£arb. <Bibbons. 
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COUH.SES OF STUDY. 
Pre p a ratory D e parttne nt. 
Christian D octnite-Deharbc's L arge Catechism. Sacred 
History of the Old Testament. 
1:.1zglz'slt-Firsl Lessons in Crannnar; \Vorcestcr's Spel-
ler; Sacll ier's Reader; Exercises in R cacl i ng, De-
claiming a nd :\femorizi ng; Easy Compositions. 
Art'tlzmet/c-Brooks' Ifi. Th e fom operati ons with whole 
numbers repeated; Frac tions. 
Ccograplzy-Sadlier's: l'nitcd States, Emopc . 
Pemnauslup-Daily Exercise. 
Drawt'ng-Frcc-hancl and :\lap Dra win g . 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Third Class of Grannuar. 
C!trt's!t'an D oclrtize-Deharbe's Large Catechi sm. 
La//n-Schultz' Grammar and Exercises. Etymology, as 
far as the Irregular Perfects and Supincs. Dail y 
\\ ri tten Exercises. 
Englis!t-Harvey's Grammar. Etymology. Pifth Royal 
Reader: piece. read, expla ined and declaimed. 
Definitions ; Compo ·ition: arrati, ·cs. 
An'tlmzt'Lic-Brooks' HI P. Com mon Fraction s repeated, 
Decimals, Decimal Currency, Compound umbers. 
-!4-
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Ccograj;l1y-v\'estern Ilclllisph rc; clclailcd Ccography of 
the nilcd Slates. Sadlier's Excelsior Geography. 
Hoo!..·-J\"eejJt'llg-Rochester I Jllennediale Book-Kecpi ng. 
Pcnmansl!ip-Daily Exercise. 
Second Class of Granunar. 
Cltristz{7!l Doctnl1e-Dcktrbe's Large Catechism. 
Lattit-Schullz' Graltlmar. Etymology complete, Syntax 
as far a.· use of the DaliYe Case. Schultz' Latin 
Exercises. l'\epos: "\ri stides, Lysander, Chabrias, 
Hamilcar. \Vritlen translations fro m Schultz' L atin 
Ex rcis sand Themes from ?\epos. 
Creef.>-Spie:s and Seiffert's Grammar. Declensions. 
hlz<R·lz:~lt-Han·ey's Gram mar. yntax CO!llplele. Sad-
lier's Reader (\'I) . Recitation. Declama tion. Com-
position: De:criptive Narrative. 
Arztflmetic-Brooks' II P. Percentage and Applications, 
Interest, Di count, Ratio, Proportion, Partnership, 
Equation of Payments. 
Brooks' Algebra: Pour Fundaltlental Operations. 
H zstory-Hi story of tl1 e nited Stales from r76s-r88r. 
Geoxrapl!y-Sad1ier's Excelsior Geography: Europe, Asia, 
Africa and Oceania. 




'1' Ill R]) Yl ·:,\ IC 
Finn Clas~:~ of Grauuuat·. 
Cllr/1//an' /Jodrtilc-l k IIarlH.: 's Large Catccii is111. 
f.aL/n-~c llultz' CraJnJnar. ~yntax as far as tii · ~ubjunc­
tin:. Cesar: De Hello Callico, Books Ill, I\ '. 
\\'ri llcn Tra nslations fro111 Schultz' P rose Exercises 
and Themes from C:.csar. 
Creei.:-Spiess a nd Seiffert's Grammar as far as th e Ycrhs 
111 1111. Brciller's R eader. INrilten Exercises. 
Fn,ttlzslt - Coppens' English Rh etoric. Colclsmith s 
Deserted \ ' ill age; Byro11's CIIildc Il arolcl. Elo-
cuti on. Con i position : ?\ arra tio11s a nd Dcscri ptio11s. 
J/alltcJizaLtcs-Broo ks' .\l gebra: F actori ng, Creatcst Com-
mon DiYisor a nd L east Co iiiiii On 1\Iu ltiplc; Frac-
ti ons , Simple Equations \\'ith one and more un-
kn 0 \\'11 quantities. Proble ms. InYolution aud 
EYolution. 
Hislory-Frede t's 1\ncient Hi story as far as th e Ro iiJall 
E mperors. 
FO RTII YEAR. 
Cla!'iS of' Hutnaulllcs. 
E z,zdences o.l Relzgzon-vVilm ers, S. J. 
LaLtit- Grammar fi 11i shed. LiYy: 1. XXI. Ovid: 
Selections from Ie tam. l\1u ell er 's Exerc ises for 
Translat ion into Latin; Themes. 
CreeA'-Spiess and Seiffe rt's Grammar: \'erb. in mi, Ir-
regular Verbs, Syntax ; R eader continued. Xeno-
phou: Selections from Anabasis, Book I. \Vrilte u 
Exercise·. Theme . 
-r6-
l~lt,~h.r!t-In·ing· 's Skr:tch Book, Connolly's Rr:adn. Cop-
pens' Rhetoric. \\'rittc11 E .-;says, XarratiH·s, De-
scriptions. Elocution. 
J.frilltcmaltcs- Hrook:-.' .\lgehra con1pktcd. Brooks' Cc-
oinetry, Books 1- \ '. 
lHrloJy-;\ncicnt llistory coniplctccl. History of the 
:\Iiclcllc .\gr:s to the reign of Charlc1nagnc. 
F!!·"l'!l \'1 ·:.\R. 
Class of Po..,tr:-· . 
h z,tdeltt'cs o.f Rdt;l,"tim- \\ ' ilnJcTs, S . ]. 
Lat/n-Du C_Ygiie, S. ]., .\rs Rhetorica, lih. Ill, De Elocu-
tionc. Cicero: In Catilinan1 r, r\·. \ 'crgil: .\ cncis, 
lih. I, II. Ccorgics: Selections. Latin J•: ssa:·s : 
:\fueller's I•:xcrciscs for Translation into Latin. 
'l'helnCs. 
Cred·- Scllllltheis' Creek (~ratntnar: Syntax. Brciltcr's 
Exercises for 'l'ranslation into Creek, Themes. 
Xenophon: .\nabasis, lib. I\'. Plato: .\pologia 
Socratis. llouter's Odyssey: Selections fro111 lib. I, 
IX. 
FIIJ;"Itslt-:\Iillon : Paradise Lost, Books I and II. Essays, 
Poems. Eng lish Literature: The Eighteenth 
Century. Coppens' Rhetoric: Poetry, \'ersincation. 
lkfal!temattcs-\\'entworth's Plane Cc 1netrY co111plcted; 
Trigonontetry. 
ClteJJustry-. \ norgan ic. 




Cla»s of Rhetoric. 
h 7.Jtdr·llcf's r!( R dt:[,'·t(m-\\'i llllers, S.]. 
Rltclor/(·-Du Cygne, S. j., lib. 1, ff. Orations of Cicero, 
lklllosthenes, Burke, Chathalll, \\ 'ebster, read, a n-
alyzc:cl and e..;plainccl. Excrcis<.·s in speaki ng, co ni-
posing and in criticis n1. 
Laltit-Cicero: Pro Lege :\ fa n ilia, pro Li g·ario, pro :\lilonc. 
H orace : Selections fro111 Odes, Satires, Epistles, Ars 
Poetica. Free Co111po~; itions; T ransla ti on into 
L atin of :\'ewn1aJ1's Biographical Essa~ · on Cicero. 
Crf't'k-DenJOsthcncs: First Olynthiac, first Philippic. 
IIo lll cr's I liad: Sclc:ctio11S fro 111 lib. I , II, \ ·r, X\ ' ILJ. 
Sophoc les: Oedipus Rex. 'l'ransbtions fron 1 Latin 
into Creek. 
Enghslt .f._zleralttrt'-L ccturcs 0 11 En g·l ish Literature fro nt 
Shakespeare to th e: 18tlt Ccntmy. .\na lys is of 
Speeches in Shakespeare's julius c~csar. Speci-
mens of British a nd Am erican Orators. Origi11al 
Colllpositious, Oratorical a nd Poe tica l. Essays in 
Criti cism. 
Matltemaltcs-\V en twor th 's 'l'rigo nomctry cotn plctccl. i\ n-
a ly tic Geometry. 
Clwmzstry- norgauic. 
Astronomy . 
.l7tstory - Iodern History. 
SF.VF.N'l'II YEAR. 
Cla,.s of Philosophy. 
M ental Plzzlosoplry-Logic. General a nd Spec ial l eta-
physics. 
Moral Pltzlosoj?lty-Ethics and Iatural Law. 








Cltrz:rt/au J)ocfrzlte-Deharbe's La1'ge Catechism, (~ilmom's 
Bible History. 
hlt.t:hril-Ilarvey's Grammar. Etymology. 
Co1n posi lion : Short ~ arrati , ·es and Descri plion s. 
Sadlier's Reader: Pieces read and explained, Sp~ll­
ing, Definitions ancl Declamations. 
Art/lllueltc-Brooks' l T I P. Comn10n Fractions repealed ; 
Deci1nals, Decin1al Currency, Compound :-\umbers; 
Practical :\Teasuremcnls. 
li"tslory-Detailed History of the 1:. n i led Stales. 
(;('(Jgrapily- Sacll ier's Ceogra ph y; the \\ 'estern II em is-
phere, especially the l'nitecl Stales. 
JJoo!.--kreptltg- Singlc Entry. First three 1nonlhs of 
Double Entry. 
Pr" m a" s Itt};. 
SJ•:CO:\'D \"1~ .\R. 
Second Conunerclal. 
CJtnstt"cm J)oclnlte-Deharbe's Largc Catechisn1. 
hltglts!t-IIarvey's (~ranunar. Syntax. Fifth Royal 
Reader. Declamation. Composition. 
Jlfalltema!Lcs-Ari1.Junetic: Brooks' II P. Fractions a nd 
Decimals repeated, Percen lage, Commission and 
Brokerage, Profit and Loss, Stocks and J)i,·idencls, 
Par, Premium and Discount, Income fr01n Im·esl-
nlenls, General Taxes; Si1nple, Compound, and 
Annnal Interest, Prom is ·ory 1\'otes, Partial Pay-
m ents, Bank Discount and Banking, In,·est Jn enls 
wi lh Interest, Dom eslie and Foreign Exchange, 
Arbitration of Exchange, Duties. 
Algebra: Fir l Four Rules, Factoring, Fractions, 
Equations. 
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Jitslory-l'nin~rsal History: ~riddle: .\g-c..:s. 
Dl'O,R·rap!ty-Emopc, .\sia, .\frica. 
Hook-Xerpt"n,f{- Rochester Book-Keeping-: lnlcnncdiate 
Depart 111 en t. 
Penmanship. 
'I'll lRJ> YEAR. 
First t;o tnmercla l . 
C!tnst/an Doc!r/nc- Deharh ·'s Large Catechism . 
/ ;ltgllslt-Eng-Iish Literature. Compositions and Essays. 
\\'ashing-lon Tn·ing-. Dccla111ation. 
Jlfalllrmnlzcs-. \ ri l111netic : Con rse conr p lctcd. 
, \Jg-ebra: Comsc colllplctcd. 
Ceomc..:try: Plane Ceornetry. 
J h~/01 y-~[oclern Hi story. Ci\·il Co\"<.' rnnrerrt: Roches-
ter 'l'c..:xt-Book. 
Collllllrrciai/Jaw-Rochester '!'ext-Book . 
Fllyszolo,Ry-Stcelc's Text-Book. 
Hool,-A'reptizg-Rochester Book-Keeping: Ach·ancecl De-
partment. 
Pilystcs-Griffin: Elclllentary 1\'atural Philosophy. 
ClieiiiiSiry-Griflln's Lecture Notes in Chenristry. 
SOCIETIES. 
Sodality of the Annunciation of the n. Y. !tlary. 
'l'he Sodality has been established s in ce Feb. 2, r89r. 
Tts object is to foster in the minds of the stud ents a n 
earnest re l ig-iou" spir it, a ncl especial ! y a te nd er clcYotio n 
to llre :\Iother of Gocl. 
Drtn:cTOR, . . ... RE\ ' . WTLLIA::\1 BECKER, S. J. 
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f. Term. 
Jc)]f~ \'. Cr~~ELY. 
TI!CJ:\1.\S F. FAll EY. 
Clf.\RU•: S ; \. :'IL\R'l'l.t\. 
'l'HO~I.\S :\. vVAl,Sil. 
jA~II ·: s P. KI·:AR~EY. 
Crr.\RLES :\[oSI·: LEY. 
jOSEPII \"AN ,\. 
]CH!.t\ 0LOTT. 
Ell\\'.\RJ) Sill•:,\. 
Anor . PII 'l'o:--I .\Str. 






I f. Term. 
JoHJ\' \'. Ct~KELY. 
'l'JJO:'IIAS F. F .\I!EY. 
TllO:'IlAS ,\ , \\' ,\J ,Sll. 
CIL\RLES ; \ . }fAR' ! ' !~. 
ALFRI·: n \'oER<:. 
]OSEPII YxN.\. 
\ ' INCENT BE~D.\. 
]0111\" 0LO'I"I'. 
TllO:'IIAS :\TcDEtOIO' I" I'. 
Ell\\'.\RD SHEA . 
]OSI·: PJT RAllJ) .\'J'Z. 
CONS' I'AN' I' INT•: Jh: KO\\'SK!. ]Oil:\' l\IQRAK. 
Organt'sl, . . . . . ALFRED l\IAXXJNC. 
IOI 1\Ir::--r BERS. 
Jol{ues DebaUn!{ Society . 
;lfodt'rator, . . 
.1. T erm. 
. . . . Rg\·. B. Gl' l.ll::\'ER, S. J. 
OFFICERS. 
Prrstdcut: 
J I. Term. 
CHARU·:s i\. f ARTIN. CirARLES .\ . :\L\R'I' JX. 
V/ce-Prt'Szdmt: 
].\:'liES P. KE:\JU\EY. ]OTTJ\" \'. GII\NELY. 
Secrdary: 
'J'HO:\fAS F. FAHEY. THO:\f.\S F. FA JIJ·:Y. 
Sagt'anl-ai-Arms: 
CONS'I'AN'I'I ' E Ih : ' KOWSKI. THO:'IlAS " Al, Sli . 
IO }!Ei\1ll GRS . 
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Moderator, . . . . 
/. Term. 
\Vrr.u.nr SnAxxo ' . 
jOJU\' IIA\"ES. 
r . tterary Society. 
. . . . . FR. X. Srxnr·:u-:, S. ]. 
OFFICERS. 
Pn•s1den/: 
I f. Term. 
WTI,LJA~T SHAX::\"Or\. 
Vt"ce-Preszdent: 
VINCE T'J' BE ' ]),\. 
ccretary: 
34 :\fr ·:~ r HERS. 
Frc\1\'K ]. LA \ ' A ' · 








ALPIIO •so PrT'I'S. 1\LPll ONSO Pr'r"rs. 
15 l\fr·: ::-rnr·:Rs. 
College cecilia Choir. 
1'hc object of the choir is to afford the students an 
opportunity of acquiring a n1usical ulturc, to increase 
th sol n1nity of Divine Service , and to enhance the 
sple nd or of the various festi\·als incident to College life. 
Dzi·cclor, . . . . . . . . . . JOliN K ll·:Fr·:R, S. ]. 
Dz'rrdor, .... 
I. Term. 
JOHN l\1. HA \'ES. 
24 l\ [ r:M BJ·:Rs. 
College OrcheHtra • 
. RE\'. GODFREY SCIJL'LTE, S. ]. 
0 1-'F ICERS. 
President: 
II Term. 
]OliN l\f. liAn;s. 




\.LBERT BALINGER. .l\IOUR'I'JIE BOYLAJ\'. 
T8 MEl\fBERS. 
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ST. IG ATI"CS' COLLEGE, 1R93- 9..J.· 
ATJ\L GlE 01· STCDE TS. 
i\'J'Z BERCER, jOSE PH I. 
R\Ui'\ (; J<:L{, ALBERT J. 
BAUXGJo:R, SHELDON A. 
BARR\' , :'lfiCIIAEI , J. 
BECKA, jOJJN A . 
DE:\fi'S J·: Y, jOSEI'II \ ' . 
DE:\II'SEY, '1'110:\L\S]. 
DJ·: l 'CJIER, El' GJ ·: XJ<: 
DOXO\'AX, FHAXK]. 
Dcw,\N, \\'IJ .J.IA:\1 J. 
BJ·::-.:nA, VrNCEXT A. Doc 'rTrJ·:r,, FR.\XK E. 
BI ·:XKOWSKr ,CONS'I'AXTIXEj. D-cFFXER, CHAHJ ,ES 
BERTRAND, DAVID P. 
BREI•::\', FRA:\K J. 
B YLAX, ?IIOUR'J'JIE J. 
BeRZALSKI, ST,\NISLAUS 
CAHILL, CYRIL A. 
CAIITLT,, E STACE T. 
CHALOUPKA, jA::\IES A. 
COLLINS, WILLIAJ\I J. 
CONNELLY, ALBERT L. 
Co ' RAD, GEORGE J. 
COSTELLO, J A:VlES 
CRA::mm, GEORGE I. 
CULLITAN, FRANK T. 
DEASY, EDWARD P. 
DEASY, jA:\LES J. 
DcxKun·: , FRANK]. 
Dux \ 'SKY, ]OIIK E. 
EDEL, HEKRY H. 
EHLEIUL\XK , Ftu~m·:RLCK I\1. 
FAEHR:\fANN, ARTHUR J. 
FAHEY, THOMAS F. 
FARRELL, jOHN T. 
FAULII.\BER, CLAUDE E. 
FISCHER, ROBERT F . 
FLA::-.:rGoN, vVrLLIA:\r J. 
FLE:\II::-.:G, THO:\fAS w. 
FLY:\'N, ALOYSIUS v . 
Fox, WrLLIA:\1 A. 
FRmEL, FRANK 
Fucns, ALBERT J. 
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C.\GEx, CII .\RLJ.:s II. 
C.\U .. \(;J!l •: R, :\I.\1{'1'11\']. 
( :.\L'(; !I.\ X, :\fiC!I.\J.:I. j. 
(;1:\.\' El.\', ]011:\ \'. 
Cu·:.\sox, CIIAHu:s ]. 
( ;RIIlllJ.:X, ROBJ•:R'J' P. 
HACIOIAX, IlEXRY II. 
H.\C<;AR'I'Y, j.uJJ·:s . \ . 
H .\l ,EY, FR.\:1\'K]. 
Il.\.\1 fi.'I'OX, jOliX F. 
II.\ \'])!~X, ]Oil X L. 
H.\ n:s, ] 011 x :\I. 
K l RSC 11 F.\'S'!' 1•: I X!·: R, j OS 1•:1'11 1. 
KXI·:HU·: \\'JCZ, FR.\XK 
K.\'ECH'I'c:J·:s, FR.\:\K :\1. 
KoCJ.\'SKr, joSFPII 
KOL'D J·:J. K.\, jOSF!'ll :u. 
Koz1.1K, .\1>.\I.B~<:RT]. 
KR.\MER, CIL\I{J.I·:s E. 
KR.nrER, Loers 
KROI·:SJ•: .\", IIF.\'R\']. 
L.\.\'(;, G I·:ORC J•: II. 
L.\\'AX, FlUX!-:]. 
L.\\'.\.\", PE'f'I.: R s. 
HEXDHJCKSO.\', ED\\'.\RJJ]. Ll•:r\11\' 1 J!•:RJ<::IIL\11 'l'. 
III·:.\'DR ICKSOX, jOSJ·:PII A. LEX.\CIJ.\.\', RO!ll·:R'J' i\ . 
HEss, iii.\ ' I' liiAS \V. LOGJs, A.'.'"TIIOX\' J. 
Houu~s, vVu.r,r.ur H . :\Lu.ux, Lours P . 
Hornn:nEJ., ]onx 
Hoccr-.::, EccJ·:xE 0. 
1I t:CK, WrLT.l.\:'lr S. 
HCRBA.\', LADTSI •. \US 
]esTes, PAn. 
KI•:,\Rl\'EY, j.UIES P. 
KEEl.EY, LEO :\I. 
Km.um, ] Oil.\' F. 
KET.I,l~Y, PRA:i'\K E. 
KINTZ, LlWl\'.\RD ]. 
;\JA ·xrxc;, ALFin:D]. 
MANX'r.'.'"c, vVru.r.\.\1 J. 
:'lf.mn.'.'", Crr.\RU·:s A. 
:\L\SEK, ]OSJ·:PJT]. 
1\IcDr:R:-.IOTT, TnoMAS 
::\IcDoxi\'I·:u., BERNARD I. 
.:\IcDo:\KELL, ]A.\I ES F. 
:'iicGEI·:, FRANK 
~TCGI.YNX', :\IJC JIA EI. \V. 
IclxT\'RJo:, ] Oil X ]. 
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... 
:\1cK,\:\'X A, J A :'liES i\. 
.:\Icl\L\110~, Sn.YESTER \". 
::\lcl\1YI.EJ{, JM•IES A. 
fc JALLY, ]Oll:\' J. 
:\TcNA~tARA, RtciiARJ> H. 
:\Il~HLING, IOR'l'L\11-:R F. 
l\Iu.LER, VrcToH. H. 
l\Iru.ER, Wru.IA:II F. 
l\liLUFF, jOJJ:\' 
.:\IJTSC!l, CHARLES J. 
l\Io01n:, En\\'ARD L. 
MOORE, FE ' TON L. 
l\loR ,\N, j OIIK I. 
10SELEY, CIIARI.ES J. 
M Rl'HY, PE'l'ER A. 
l\1 RRAY, .THOlllAS 
N EESO , ALBERT E. 
ERACJIER, GEORGE 
0Lt\N 1 j Olll\ 
NOR'l'ON, GEORGE 
NOVAK, jOSEPH w. 
NowAK, Cl.ARENCE J. 
OWAK, STAKISLAUS J. 
O'BRIE , CllRISTOPIIER c. 
OcKINGTON, FRA rx L. 
O'DON F.LL, PATRICK v. 
O'HARE, ED\\'ARD l\1. 
O'KEEFE, ::\1.\t' RICI-: c. 
0LOTT, ]011:'\ \V. 
0'::\IALLE\~1 l\L\R'l'li'\ J. 
0RLI KO\\'S KI, CHARLES :\. 
0S'l'ER, 1-IO\\'ARll \V. 
PITTS, ALPHOI':SO l\1. 
PF.\1-' F, BE~JA:IITN P. 
PoJ·: I.KTi'\C, FR.\r\K 
Pow~-<: Rs, jOl!K l\1. 
QcrGLEY, Ecc:E:\'E P. 
QUIGLEY, PETER 
RADDATZ, ]OSEP!l c. 
RADDATZ, WtLl.IA:\1 J. 
RAINEY, j .DIJ·:s 
RAM SEY, Wll.U.\:\1 T. 
RA ' 'EY, FR.\:\'K J. 
REIDY, jERO:I!E J. 
REI T ARTZ, LEO L. 
ROCHFORD, l-IENR Y J. 
R ocHFORD, WrLUAM]. 
ROSS;\! ,\ N, FRANK l\1. 
SCANLOK, ED\\ ARD J. 
SCIIAFFELD, CHARLES J . 
SCHMITT, JACOB S. 
SCHMITT, PHILIP vV. 
-zs-
SCIL'ITI'J', \\'rLJ ,L\~1 
s 'JI:\!()I,!)'J', FR,\:\1< L. 
Sczn:LE:\SKJ, R()m·:wr .:\. 
SIL\:\.:\0. ·, l\I!Cll .\1-:L F. 
SIL\:\Xox, \Vn.r.I ,\~I A. 
SriJ·:,,, Em\".\RD \\'. 
Srri·:,\, HL' GH F. 
SIIEEJIY, ]oux .\. 
SIIOE"\f.\KI·:R, PWI'ER \\'. 
SuoRxrr.;:, jOSI·: PH P. 
Sn·:BER, FR.\XK F. 
SKORCZ, ::\I!Cif.\EL 
SLOAX, GEORGE C. 
S~[J'J'f!, ] A"\JES S. 
STROXG, ED\\":\RD P. 
SnroNs, jOSEPH J. 
SZCZ\"GEJ.SK I, P.\ L' L A. 
TI·: LOJ·:KEl\, ]OSEP!l E. 
Trsciii.ER, Ju.n·s 
'J'O:\f.\SCI I, . \ llOI. I' I I . \. 
'l'RE:\K,\ \I P, IIE!\'RY . \. 
( TRBA:\'0\\"ICZ, ]01!:\ ,\. 
\ '.\:\ .\ , ]OSE!'ll II. 
\"oER<:, AI.FREJ> J. 
\ 'oi·:Rc:, CEORGE II. 
\\'.\CHO\\'SKI, ]OSEI'fl P. 
\YALSII, Trro:\I .\S A. 
vv,,r.slf, \\'.\I:rr ~ R L. 
\V .\LSH, \ Vru.r.nr C. 
vVE:\NE"\IAi\:\, Josr-:Prr H. 
\\'lll'I'EIIF..\ll 1 \\ IU.l.\:\I J. 
\\'n:"\IER, FR.\:\K II. 
\\'OJ C I J•:Cl!O\\'SK 1, \ ' I :\CJ-::\'1' 
Yocx<;, \\'II.I.L\ :\1 II. 
I':A"\TEC:\IK, ]Oif:\ C. 
ZlEROLF, \\'ttLL\~[ 1'\. 
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S'l'. IGX.\'JTCS' COLLECE, 1893-<J.t· 
~igh{h <S1olllnl.Cll('C11H'nf. 
Tuesday, June 26, 1894. 
PROGRAMME. 
Ovl·rlnre ".\ Xigltl in Xew \'01·k," ..... . Brooks, 
Bridal Chorus, " Lohengrin," . . . . . . . . . II tllfiiCr, 
Cou.E<:Jo: 0 RCIIJ·:STR '· 
Salnlalio, . . . . . . . . \'rNCJ·:N'l' ,\ , BEND\. 
joanna, the :'If aid of Orleans, .• lOUR'I'IIJ·: j. Bon,.\ X , 
'Cello Solo "Song \\'ilhoul \\'onls," .. ..... . . lf 'eiss, 
,<;quirt', 
IIARR\' KROJ·:SEN. 
!Ta il , Shepherd :'l! ai<l 1 (English Ode) . 
Joltanna'h .\ hsclti cd, . 
ll y ntn lo Sl. Ignatius 
CIIARf,ES J. i\IOSEJ,J•:Y. 
1\Iusic hy . 
. TIIO~l.\S F. FAilE\'. 
. . . . . . .'>rhiller, 
. ... Ilnm111a, 
COU,J·:CE CHO IR A:\']) OI{CII ES'I'R.\ . 
Arl Sanctnm Aloysiutn - Cannen .\ kaicu nJ, 
Father J ogucs, . 
Q ,·crlure-" Lchenslus l." 
COI.r.Er.E OR ' IIJ·:STR,\. 
. . THO~L\S A. \\'t\T.SII . 
. CII.\R U ·:s .\. 1\L\R'I'r:\'. 
... ... I .nln1111, 
Father Dnungoole .. 
\\'i ncllhorst, 
. . JOli N \ '. GtNNE I,\'. 
. jOSEPH If. \\'ENNE:IfANN. 
Selection fro111 '' 1\Tarth'n," . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... Flotow, 
Cor.r.HGE ORCHESTRA. 
Conferrin g of Degrees and .\ward of Diplo111as. 
Valed i<'lory, ROBERT F. FISCIIJ•:R. 
" l See a ChApel Standing," .. ..... . . ... Becke1·, 
Cou,EGE C 11 01 R. 
Dis tribution of Prizes. 
-z;-
ST. IC~.\'1'1 CS' COLLECE, r893-9 ~-
I IYi\1N 
TO ST. H~~r\Tl U). 
1. Hail, noble patron, hail! 
~e'er s hal l our voices fail 
Chan ting thy praise. 
Ileaven crowns thy victor brow, 
Earth cloth before thee how, 
All join their voices now 
In joyfu I lays. 
2. ?\ow from thy radiant thro n e, 
Far O\"Cr ev'ry zon e 
T hy blessing pour. 
Sti ll cause t ruth 's light to shin e, 
Lighting up learniug's shrin e, 
Rekindling faith di,·ine, 
] us t ns of yore. 
3 · Thou art our patron bright, 
Guardi iln and beacon light-
Show thou the way' 
Cuicle thou our s teps arig ht; 
Lead us through e rror's nig ht ; 
Victor in ev' ry fight, 
Be thou o ur stay. 
4· L e tters of !i,·iu g golrl 
Trace o n thy banner's fold: 
A . M. D. C:. 
\Vho, in H ca use so grand , 
\Vo ul rl not plerlge heart ami h a nd, 
Follow thy conq ' ring brand 
Triulllph with thee? 
Ne.frai11: G larlly we sound thy fam e, 
R a is in g the loull acclaim : 
H a il to thy glorious na m e! 





Th e Degree of /Jac/1(:/or o.l Arts was conferred upon 
JOSEPH H. WEN EMA TN, 
ROBERT F. FISCHER. 
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DIPLOi\IJ\S. 
Diplomas for cotnplclin g- lite Classical Conrsc or 
Studies \\'e r ' awarded lo lite follo\\'ing- sluclenls: 
MOURTHE J. BOYLAN, 
JOHN V. GIN IELY, 
JAMES P. KEARNEY, 
CH \RLES A. MARTIN. 
-30-
DIPLOl\I .t\S. 
Diplomas for completin g the: Commercial Course of 
Studies were awarclccl to the following sluclc nls: 
ALBERT L. CO NELLY, 
MARTI G. GALLAGHER, 
JA?\lES A. HAGGARTY, 
JOSEPH A. HENDRICKSON, 
FRANK E. KELLEY, 
EDWARD W . SHEA, 
HUGH F. SHEA, 
GEORGE G. SLOAN . . 
- 3I -
AWARD OF l\IEDALS 'D PRE IIU 1S 
FOR GEXERJ\t I'ROFfC!E!'\C\'. 
The Cold :\Ieclal for Highest Honors of the Class of 
'94 was awarde:cl to 
JOSEPH H . WE NE MANN. 
Presented by T~:r . RE\'. Mc:R. F1~ux l\I. BoFF, V. C. 
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CLASSICAL COURSE. 
~laMS of R.lu"torlc. 
Go1.n 1\IEIL\1. awarded to . . . CIL\RLES .\. :\L\RTI:\. 
Pn:s<..:nlecl h~· H .. I·:\' . FIU:'\CIS \\'ESTERIIOL' I' . 
DI ST I :'\ (~ l ' IS Ill·: ll I:'\ : 
1•: \ ' I DE~CES OF RELIGIO~, 
RJIE'l'ORJC .. . .. ... . 
:\Iourlhc ]. Boylan. 
~Ionrlhc ]. Boylan 
John V. Ginncly. 




~lonrthc J. Boylan. 
~lomthc J. Boylan, 
John \". Ginncly. 
:vr.\TIIE~I.\'l'ICS & .\S'l'RO:\O~I\', ~Iomthc ]. Boylan. 
CIIE~1ISTR \' ~Jourthc ]. Boylan. 
JI I STO R \' . . :\Iomthc ]. Boylan. 
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ST. IG~. \ TIUS' COLI.ECE, 1893-<)4. 
C lass o f P o e try. 
GOLD :\IJ-:nAr. awarded to ... TIIO:\L\S J\. \VALSH. 
Presented by RE\' . Jo~r:-; f. /: ,\!Dr, S.]. 
DfSTl:-\GC!SII!W 1:-\: 
EVIDJ•:l\CES OF RELIGJOK . Thornas F. Fahey, 




l\L\ THE:\f 1\'ri CS 
. Thomas F . Fahey. 
. Tholllas F. Fahey. 
. Thol!las F. Fahey. 
. Tholllas F. Fahey, 
Charles]. 1o. eley. 
HISTORY .......... Thpn ras F . Fahey. 
ClasH or HunJauttte H. 
Gor.n :\IrmAJ. awarded to .. . \ 'I~CE.NT A . BENDA. 
Presented by Rr·:v . FR.\:-\CIS]. HROCH. 
Fzi-st Prem/um . . . . . . . . . . JO EPH H. \ 'AN A. 
Second Pren11ion .. JOSEPH I. K JRSCHENSTEI.:\'ER. 
DIS'I'U\(; 'ISIIED IX": 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRI.:\'E . . Joseph :\I. Koudelka, 
Edward l\1. O'Hare. 
LATIN . . ......... J osep h :\I. Koude lka, 
James A. Chaloupka. 
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.. 
ST. IG A'l'I S' C LLEGE, 1893-94. 
E GLISH .. . ...... J ohn i\1. Hayes. 
Edward M. O'Hare. 
ALGEBR \ ......... Joseph l\1. Kolldelka, 
James A. Chalollpka. 
HISTORY ......... James A. Chalollpka, 
Edward l\I. O'Hare. 
First Gratumar Class. 
GOLD l\IEDAL awarded to . . PA L A. SZCZYGELSKI. 
Pre sen ted by REV. CASDI IR REICJ r LJK. 
First Premium . ....... . JOSEPH W. 1 OV K. 
Seco11d P1-emimn . . . . . . . . E GENE 0. HO CK. 
Tlzz1-d Premium . . . . . . . . FRA JCIS J. HALEY . 
Fourt!t Premium . FRA K J. LAVAr . 
DISTINGUISHED IN: 
CHRISTIA DOCTRI E .. Frank J. Ranney, 
Thoma J. Dempsey, 
William J. Manning, 
J ohn I. Moran, 
Henry A. Trenkamp, 
George H. Lang, 
Alfred J. Manning. 
-Js-
S'J'. JCl\. \'J' IL'S' CO L LECE, rR93-<Jl· 
L. \ T JX . .......... \\' illian1 J. Collins, 
. \ llrc~ cl]. :\ J ~uini n g-, 
Fra nk]. RaniH: y, 
Josep h P. \\ 'acho \\'sk i, 
J oscp h :\I. . \ tzbcrg-er. 
G R EEK . . .. . . ... . Fran k ]. R a nn e,·, 
,\l lrccl J. :\Ia n ni ng, 
Josep h P. \\'ach o\\'ski . 
E~C LIS JI .. ... . . .. F ra nk ]. Ra nn ey, 
A llred ]. l\Ia nniu g, 
Wi ll ia 111 ]. Collin s, 
J ose ph P. vVac howski , 
Th ou ~as ]. De 111 pscy. 
A L G EBR,\ . ... .. ... . \ llrcd J. Ma nning, 
HISTORY .. 
Willi a n1 ]. :\Ia nnin g , 
Th om as J. D e111 psey, 
R ober t P. G ri bbe n, 
George I I. L :-mg , 
J ohn I. :\loran. 
F ra nk J. Ra nn ey, 
J ohn I. Mora n , 
J ose lh P . \Vach owski, 
Allred]. l\Ia nnin g . 
Second Granttnar Class. 
GoLD ?IIJ·:D.\I, awarded to . . . . ADOLPH '1'0:\lASCH, 
Presented hy RE\'. ~rCOL.\S PFEIL . 
Fti·sl Prcmt'um .. 
. ){y ond Prrmizm1 . 
Tl!t'rd J>remt'11m . 
Fourth Prrmt'um . 
FifL!t Prcmz'um .. 
. :\liCIIAEL ]. G:\ PGIIA 
. JACOB S. SCII:\TITT . 
. FRA CIS :\TcCEE . 
. ARTHUR J. FAEHRJ\IA11 N. 
. JOIIr F. HAl\lii./1'0~. 
DIS'l'l:\'G(l iSllED IN: 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRI E .. Leo l\1. Keeley, 
Edward L. :\1oore . 
LATI T ••• 
ENGLISH 
. Leo l\I. Keeley, 
Francis Poelking, 
Edward L. Moore . 
. Charles J. SchafTelcl, 
l\1ichael J. Barry. 
GREEK . ........ .. Leo ::\L Keeley, 
ARITHMETIC . .... . 
Lad i:das H mban, 
Michael J. Barry, 
Edward L. Moore, 
-:'I'Iaurice C. O'Keefe, 
Francis Poelking . 
. Manrice C. O'Keefe, 
Leo M. Keeley, 
Martin J. O'l\Ialley, 
Thomas P. :\'Inrray, 
l\Iichael J. Barry, 
Edward P. Deasy, 
J ohn A. l\1illifT. 
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ALGEBRA. . . . . . . . . . Laclislas Hurban, 
:\Tichael J. Barry, 
HISTORY ... 
GEOGR1\PH\' . 
:\I aurice C. 0' Keefe, 
John A. :\IillifT, 
Leo 1. Keelcv . 
. Edward L. Moore, 
John A. MillifT . 
. Edward L. Moore, 
Michael J. Barry, 
Martin J. O'Malley, 
Jeremiah T . Leahy. 
BOOK-KEEPING ...... Edward L. Moore, 
Leo I. Keeley, 
l\1ichael Skorcz, 
Francis L. Schmoldt. 
PEN 1\Ii\r SHIP . . . . . . . 1\Iichael J. Barry, 
Louis P. Mallin, 
Maurice C. O'Keefe . 
'rhlrd Gratumar C l ass. 
Gor~n MEDAL awarded to ... FRA K J. DO OVA 
Prcseulecl by V. REv. THEODORE VA T Ross u:\r, S. J. 
F/rst Prt'mzimz . 
S t'cond Premz?mt 
Tltz'rd Prem/um . 
Fonrt!t Premz'um 
Fifth Premzimt . 
Sz~r:t/1 Premz1mz . 
Seven/It Prem?·um 
E/g·fttft Premz'um 
. LEONARD J. KI TZ. 
. PAUL JUSTUS. 
. JULIUS TISCHLER. 
. JERO 1E J. REIDY. 
. VICTOR H. MILLER . 
. FRA K T. C LLITA 
. A THO Y ]. LOUIS. 
. EDWARD J. SCA LO 
-38-
DISTINGt'fS!IED I?\ : 
CHRISTI!\~ DOCTRINE .. j ohn T. Farrell, 
Leo L. Rcinarlz, 
Charles J . Clcason, 
H enry H. Edel, 
Lad islas]. Nowak. 
L ATIN . . . . . . . .... Ladislas J. Nowak, 
Edward P. Strong, 
J ohn 'I'. Farrell, 
Leo L. Reinarlz, 
Bernard I. 1\IcDonnell, 
Charles E . Kramer. 
ENGLISH. . . . . . . . . . J ohn '1'. F arrell, 
Edward P. Strong, 
Charles E. Kramer, 
James A. i11cKan na, 
Frank H. \\' iemer, 
J ames A. :\Idlyler. 
ARITH METIC . . . . . J ohn T. Farrell, 
Edward P. Strong, 
Frank H . \Viemer, 
Charles E . Kramer, 
Ladislas ]. owak, 
Frank J . Dunklee. 
-39-
BOOK-KEEPI?\C . . . ... Edward l'. Strong-, 
li t: my II. Eckl, 
Leo L . Rcinartz, 
J a mes .\. -:\IcK.anna, 
Charles E. Kramer, 
Laclislas]. ?\owak. 
GEOGR.\PIIY . . . . . . . . Leo L. Rci nartz, 
Eclwarcl P. Strong, 
Jatnes /\. :\Icl(an na, 
H enry]. K roesen, 
\\' illia nt ]. Raddatz, 
Laclislas]. :\owak, 
Jl enry II. Edel, 
William J. \Vltitclteacl. 
PEK:MA:\"SH f P . . . . . . . J a lll es A. ~I cKanna, 
H enry ]. K.roesen , 
H enry II. Eclel, 
Edward P. Strong, 
Charles E. Kran ter. 
-40-
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COflMERCIAL COURSE. 
Fln;ot Conunerchtl. 
GoLn :VIEDAL awarded to EDWARD v\ . SHEA. 
Presented by Hox. F. Y. FAl) Llf.\BER. 
Fz"rst Premz"um . 
econd Premium 
. Hl GH F. SHEA . 
. MARTIN J. GALL GHER. 
DISTI!\'G lSI! ED I~: 
CHRISTIA 1 DOCTRI~E .. Albert L. Connelly, 
Cyril A. Cahill, 
ENGLISH. 
ALGEBRA 
Frank E. Kell y, 
George G. Sloan, 
Jame. ]. Deasy, 
James A . Haggarty, 
Joseph /\.. Hendrickson, 
v\'illiam A. Fox . 
. Frank F. Kelley, 
George G. Sloan . 
. J oseph . \ . Hendrickson. 
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CO DIERCIAL LAW .... Albert L. Connelly, 
Joseph A. Rend rickson, 
William A. Fox. 
PHYSIOLOGY .......• Albert L . Connelly, 
Joseph A. Hendrickson. 
HISTORY . ....... . . Albert L. Conn lly, 
Joseph A. Hendrickson . 
CIVIL COVER~:\IE?\'1' 
BOOK-KEEPI:\'G .. -
. Albert L. Connelly. 
. Albert L. Connelly, 
Frank E. Kelley, 
James A. Haggarty, 
William A. Fox. 
PHYSICS . . . . . . . . . . Ceorge C. Sloan, 
]a111es A. Haggarty. 
CHEYIISTR V . 
PE:\' 1\IA~ SII I P 
_ Willia111 A. Fox. 
. 1\lhcrt L. Connelly, 
George C. Sloan. 
Second t:onuucrclal. 
GOLD :\IEDAI, awarded to . . \\ ILLIA~'l F. \1ILLER. 
Pr sentecl by RI·:v. P. SCH:'\I'I'ZLER, . J. 
First P?'emium . 
S econd Prfm/um . 
. DAVID P. BERTRAND. 




CHRISTL\ DOCTRI E . . Waller L. Walsh, 
ENGLISH ... 
ARI'l'HME'l'IC 
Peter \N. Shoemaker, 
Joseph C. Raddatz. 
. Waller L. Walsh. 
. John F. Keller, 
Joseph C. Raddatz. 
BO K-KEEPI G ...... John F. Keller, 
Jos ph C. Raddatz. 
ALGEBRA ........ . John F. Keller, 
Joseph C. Raddatz. 
HISTORY . Peter IN. Shoemaker, 
Joseph E. Te Locken. 
GEOGRAPHY ........ Peter W. hoemaker, 
Walt r L. Walsh. 
Third cou uue rcl a J. 
GOT~ O MEDAL awarded to . . GEORGE A. BRACHER. 
Presented by REV. jOSEPH KRE ·sen, S . ]. 
Fzrst Premium . 
S econd Premizmz 




. MATTHIAS HESS. 
. FRA K J. BREE1 . 
. CHARLES D FF ER. 
. ALBERT E . E:ESON. 
. FRA K E . DOUTTJEL. 
. JOH ]. Me ALLY. 
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lHS'I'TNGl.liSHJ-:1) lj';: 





Charles A. Orlikowski . 
. Charles J. Mitsch, 
J oseph P. Shornik, 
Joseph J . Symons, 
Fenton L. l\Ioore. 
. J ohn L. H ayd n, 
·l\Iichael W. :\1cGlynn, 
Fenton L. Ioore, 
Charles J. l\1itsch, 
Charles A. Orlikowski, 
John A. Sheehy, 
John C. Zamecnik. 
. J ohn . A. Sheehy, 
J oseph P. Shornik, 
Michael W. McGlynn, 
J ohn L. Hayden, 
Charles J. Mitsch, 
Charl e A. Orlikowski. 
. Charl es A. Iitsch, 
J oseph J. Symons, 
J ose ph P. Shornik, 
Michael W. McGlynn. 
-H-
ST. IG ATIUS' COLLEGE, r893-94. 
F/rst Prt'union . 
S econd Pr(')ll!ltnt 
Tltird Premzim1 
Preparatory C l a88. 
. JOSEPH KOCI SKI. 
. FRA K K EBLEWICZ. 
. WILLIAJ\f ]. DORAN. 
DTSTI G ' ISHFD IN: 
CHRIS'l'IA DOCTRI E .. Joseph V. Dempsey, 
Claude E. Faulhaber, 
Peter S. Lavan. 
SACRED HISTORY ..... PeterS. La ,·an, 
ARITHMETIC 
E GLISH .. . ..... 
GEOGRAPHY 
Jo. eph V. Dempsey, 
Claude E. Faulhaber. 
. Thomas W. Fleming, 
Joseph ]. Masek, 
Peter S. Lavan . 
. Joseph V. Dempsey, 
Claud E. Faul haber, 
PeterS. Lava n . 
. Thomas W. F lemi ng, 
William]. Rochford, 
Joseph V. Demp. ey. 
PENMANSHIP ... . ... Joseph ]. Masek, 
Frederick M. Ehlennann, 
Wi lli am ]. Rochford. 
-45-
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ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
'J'IfE GOLD l\II-:DAL donated by RT. RI·:v. l\1 KSGR. T. P. 
'l'II ORPE for the b sl English Essay, competed for 
by the students of Rhetoric and Poetry, was awarded 
to ... 
Next /n M erli 
. MOURTHE J. BOYL 
. . Charles A. Martin, 
Thomas F. F ahey . 
. J ohn V. Gin ncly, 
1.'homas A. Walsh . 




ST. IGNA1'IP,' COLLEGE, 1893-94. 
Prcmt'1t111 . . . 
Dtsltit;;ttt~r llcrl. 
Premium . . . 
Dtstzitg zllsltcd . 
OPTIONAL COURSES. 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
Genun11 J. lten•ture. 
Cl ,ASS OF RH E T O RI C . 
. FRANCIS ?11. ROSS:\! XX. 
. l\Iomth c ]. Boyla n, 
Charl es A. Martin. 
C J,ASS O F POETRY . 
. ALFRED ]. VOERG . 
. Th omas F. Fal1 cy. 
SEC00.'D C l,ASS. 
Premi1tm . . . . . . ... JOSEPH :vr. 1\TZBERGER . 
Dt'sttitg mslted . . . . . . . J oseph I. Kirsch e nstc incr, 
Vince nt A. Benda, 
J oscph H. Van a. 
'rll!RD Cl, ASS . 
Premium . . . . . . ADOLPH J\. TO:\IASCH. 
Dzstt'ng zasiled . . . . . . . . . Julius Ti ch ler, 
L eo L. R cinartz, 
JacobS. Schmitt. 
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Premz"um . . . 
Prenl?.lf11l . . . 
,Dist/nxuis!ted . 
Granunar D~partment. 
FIRST CLASS . 
. jOSEPH P. WACHOWSKI. 
. James A. Chaloupka, 
Joseph M. Koudelka, 
Paul A. Szczygelski, 
Joseph W . N"oYak, 
Frank]. Lavan. 
SECOXD CI,ASS . 
. l\IICHAEL]. CAL'GHA 
. J eremiah T. Leahy, 
John F. Hamilton, 
Patrick V. O'Donnell, 
J erome]. Reidy, 
Francis i\IcGee, 
Edward L. Moore, 
Leonard ]. Kintz, 
Thomas P. Murray. 
C onnne r c l a l C ourse. 
FIRST CLASS. 
. EDWARD W. SHEA. 
. George G . Sloan, 
Hugh F. Shea, 




S'l'. ICJ\'.\'l'll S' C< )LLECE, r0()3-<Jr. 
Sl•:C0:\"11 Cl .. \SS. 
Prcnuion ....... . . CJ•:ORCE .\. :\ER.\CJIER. 
lJt:rlillgtrt~rltcrf . ........ :\Iatthias \\". llcss, 
Charles 1 )u ffncr. 
'l' IIIRJJ Cl .. \SS . 
Prcn11imt . . . . . 
. FR.\XK E. 1J01. ' 'l''I'IJ.:L . 
Dl~rltitKttt~r!tcrl . ...... .. John]. :\fcXally, 
joseph P. Shornik, 
Charles J. :\fitsclr. 
J->rcnuimt . . . 
Dtslzitguislterl . 
Prrmiltm . . . 
IJ?sttitxnlsl~ert . 
Prrnuimt . . . 
Dt~~tingmslted. 
Pre p aratory C l ass . 
FREDERICK :\I. EIILEJOI.\~::\. 
. ... Joseph\". Dernpscy. 
.F r e nch. 
ADOLPIJ A. '1'0:\f.\SCII. 
. Julius Tischler. 
Shortha nd . 
. EDWARD W. SIIE:\ . 
. ]allies ,\ . Haggarty, 
Alfred]. 1anning, 
Thomas ]. Dempsey, 
Leonard]. Kintz, 
Edward L . ~\foore. 
Sing-ing-. 
SI•:X IOR DI\'ISIOI\'. 
Premzimz ..... CO 'S'l'A T INE]. BEJ\TKOWSKI. 
DzstzitgllZslted. . . . . .... Frank l\1. Rossmann, 
Alfred]. Manning. 
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f> r f' Ill /u 111 . . . 
Dis t inx 11 is lll'ri . 
J r· '\lOR lli\'ISfOX . 
. Cll.\RLES]. <~LL\S<>X. 
llctm I J. Eel<..: I, 
Frank E. Doutliel, 
.\ !bert J. Fuchs, 
John r·:. Dttn m·sky, 
C!Jarlc.:s E. Kra nr cr, 
l fc n ry J. K ro<..:sen, 
\'i ctor H. :\lillc.:r. 
\IJ·:Cli.\XIC.\ I, .\X I J .\ RC lll'l'EC'IT R .\ 1 .. 
Fz'rst Premium. . .. \R'I'IU ' R]. F.\l•:IlR:\1.\;\.:'\ . 
. ,\DOLPII .\. '1'0:\L\SCII. 
J hstilll{ltl~l-!trd. . . . . . . . . Juliu s 'l' isc!J kr, 
J> y ('J)l z'lllll . • . 
J oscp!J C. Raddatz, 
ITem~ J. Roc hrorcl, 
.\dalbcrl J. K oz lik. 
J.'R J·:E- 11 .\1'\ll. 
. JOSEPH K<>CI:'\SKI. 
. \Villiam J. Rochrorcl, 





ROLL OF IIOi\OR, 
Containirrg thl nanr es of those students whose ( rJ/Irlurt 
has been l"\enrplary tlrroughout the year. 
.\ tzhcrg-cr, Joseph :\1. 
Barry, :\1 iclwel J. 
Becka, John .\. 
llenda, \ ' inccnt .\. 
llcnkowski, Constantine J. 
Bertrand, Da,·id P. 
Breen, Frank J. 
Boylan, :\lo11rthc J. 
Cahill, Cyril .\. 
Collins, \\'illianr J. 
Conllelly, .\!bert L. 
Conrad, ( :corgc J. 
Cnuncr, ( :eorgc I. 
Cullitan, Frank '1'. 
Deasy, Edward J>. 
Dempsey, Thomas J. 
Dono\·an, Frank J. 
Doran, \Villia111 J. 
f)unkkc, Frank J. 
Dnrio\·sky, John E. 
Edel, H enry II. 
Fachrnrarrn, .\rthnr J. 
Faile~·, Thon1as F. 
Fan·c ll, John '1'. 
Flynn, .\loysius J>. 
Fo;..:, \\ 'illia rn .\. 
Fuchs, :\!bert J. 
( ;~tllaghcr, :\farti n J. 
(~anghan, :\Tichacl J. 
Cinncly, J ohn \ ' . 
Clcason, Charles]. 
Cribbcn Robert J>. 
IIackin an, 1I c1 n~· li. 
Il aggarty, ja111es .\. 
ITaniilton, john F. 
ll ayclc n, John L. 
-sr-
liayc'i, Joh n :.\ I. 
I k ndrickson, Edward 
Ji cndrickson, Joseph .\. 
Ji css, :\Iallhias \\·. 
H ouck, Eug·e ne 0. 
IT ouck, \\'illialll S. 
II urban, Lac! is las 
j ustus, Paul 
Kearn ey, J a mes P. 
Keeley, Leo :\1. 
Kcl k r, Jo hn F . 
Kelley, F ra nk E. 
Kin tz, Leonard ]. 
J(i rschensleincr, J oseph I. 
Kn cblc wi cz, F ra nk 
K.ncchlges, F ra11k :\f . 
K ocin ski, J ose ph 
K oudelk a, J ose ph :\L 
K oz li k, .\d a lberl]. 
K nun cr, Cha ri s E. 
La ng, George II. 
La\·an, F ra nk J. 
L eahy , J ere mi ah T. 
L enagha n, Robert.\. 
Lou is, ;\ nlh on y j. 
i\I a nning , :\lfrecl J . · 
:\I anning, \\'illiam J. 
:\I arli n, Charles. \. 
:\ Ic Dcn noll, Thomas 
:\IcDon nc:ll, Be rn ard j. 
:\f cC~ec, F ra nk 
:\ IcC lynn , ~Ii c h ac l W . 
:\Ic ln lyrc, J ol111]. 
:\l cKann a, J a mes .\ . 
Mehling, :\Iorlim ore F r. 
:\I iller, Yiclor ll. 
:\I iller, \\'illi am F. 
:\loran , J ohn I. 
i\Ioseley, Charles J. 
l\Iurph y, Pe ter A. 
:\Iurray, Th omas P. 
X ceso n, .\lbcrl E. 
Ncrachcr, George ,\. 
Xo\·ak , J ose ph \\'. 
:t\'owak, Lad islas J . 
O 'Donn ell , Pa tri ck\ '. 
O ' ll a re, Eclward :\L 
O'Kee fe, :\Iauri ce C. 
Ol olt, John W. 
0 ':\f a lley, :\[a rlin J. 
Orlikowski, Cha rles A. 
Pills, AI phon so l\I. 
- s2 -
I T 
Pfaff, Benjamin P. 
Poclking, Frank 
Powers, j ohn:\[. 
Raddatz, joseph C. 
Raddatz, \\"illiam]. 
Ranney, Frank]. 
R eidy, j cro111 e J. 
Rei nar tz, L eo L. 
Rochford, H enry ]. 
Ross man n, Francis iii; 
Scanlon, Edward ]. 
SchafTelcl, Charles J. 
Schn1ill, J acobS. 
Sch1nitt, Philip \V. 
Schmoldt, FrankL. 
Shea, Edward \\. 
Shea, IT ugh F. 
Sheehy, J ohn A. 
Shoemaker, Peter \\' . 
Shornik, J oseph P. 
--- ----------------
Skorcz, ::\Iichacl 
Sloan, c;eorge c~. 
Strong, Eel \\"ard J>. 
Szczygebki, Paul .\. 
'l'e Locken, Joseph E. 
'l'ischler, Julius 
'l'om asch , .\d olph A. 
'l'rcnka111p, H enry .\. 
\ 'ana, Joseph H. 
\ 'ocrg, .\!fred ]. 
\ 'oerg, (~corge H. 
\\'ac howsk i, Joseph P. 
\\'a lsh, Th olll as .\. 
Walsh,\\ alter L. 
\Valsh, \\' illi a ll1 C. 
Whitehead, \\ ' illiani ]. 
\Vi cm er, Frank I I. 
\\'ojciechowski, Yin~c nl 
Youn g, \Villi a m H. 
Zi cro lf, \VilliaJJI "N. 
-s3-
ROLL OF I 10:\0R, 
Containing the nan1c:o.; of tho~c ~tudcnl~ \\·hose:, lpp!t"url/on 
has bnn entire!) satisfactory throughout the) car. 
.\ tzhcrgcr, Joseph :\[ . 
. : Barr), :\fichacl J. 
Bc:nda, \ ·ince nl .\. 
Faulhaber, Clande E. 
Fox, \\.illi.tm ,\. 
( :allagher, :\lartin J. 
llcnkowski, Constantine J. ·:'Caughan, :\Iichacl J. 
lkrlr;wd, Drn·id P. (~inncly, John \·. 
llo~ I an, :\I mthc J. (; Ieason, Charles J. 
Collins, \\.illiani J. ( :ribhcn, Robert 1'. 
Connelly, .\lbcrt L. 
Con racl, ( :eorgc ] . 
Cullilan, Frank 'l'. 
Dc1npscy, 'l'hon~as]. 
Dm1m·an, Frank J. 
Doran, \\.illiani J. 
Du ffncr, Charles 
Edcl, IIcnry H . 
Faclmnann, .\rlhur TI. 
Fahey, 'l'hon1as F . 
Farrc 11, ] o h n '1'. 
llaggarty, jan1cs .\. 
I laky, Francis J. 
!!ayden, John L. 
I Icnclrickson, Joseph .\. 
1 less, :\Tatthias \\·. 
Houck, Eugene 0. 
Justus, Paul 
Kearney, james P. 
1( i ntz, Leonard ]. 
Kirschcnsteinc:r, Joseph I. 
Kncblcwicz, Frank 
I t 
S'l'. TC:\.\'J'HTS' COLLECE, Ii-;<)3 CJI. 
Kocinski, Joseph 
Koudelka, Joseph :\f. 
Kranici, Charles E . 
Lang, Ccorge II. 
La,·an, Frank]. 
Leahy, Jcrcmiali 'l'. 
Louis, . \nth on~· J. 
::\Iauning, .\lfrul J. 
:\fartiu, Charles.\. 
:\[asck, J oseph ]. 
:\[cDcnnott, Thomas 
:\fcDonn cll, B<.·rnarcl J. 
:\ T eCce, Frank 
:\[ c(~lynn, :\ficliacl W . 
:\fcfntyrc, John]. 
:\I ilkr, Victor II. 
:'l!ilk r, \\'illi a m F. 
:\[itsch , Charles j. 
:\Io ra n, J ohn I. 
:\[oseley, Charles J. 
:\ccson, .\lhcrt E. 
::\'craclicr, Ccorgc .\. 
Xo,·ak, J oscpli \\T. 
Kowak, Lacli slas J. 
O'Hare, Ed\\'arcl :\I. 
':'()'Keefe, :\T:wrice C. 
Ololl, John\\'. 
< lrliko\\·ski, Charles .\. 
J>faiT, Benja111 i 11 P. 
Radclall., \\'illiam J. 
Raiiii<.·y, Frank J. 
Reidy, jerome]. 
Rcinarlz, Leo L. 
Scanlon, Ed\\'ard J. 
ScliaiTclcl, Charles ]. 
Schmitt, Jacob S. 
Shea, Eclwarcl \\'. 
Shea, Hugh F. 
Shornik, Joseph P. 
Strong, Ecl\\'arcl J>. 
Szczygc bk i, Paul . \. 
T isch kr, Julius 
Tomasch, "\dolp h .\. 
\ 'ana, Joseph II. 
\ 'ocrg, .\lfrccl ]. 
\\ 'achowski, Jo:-.cph P. 
\\'alsh , 'l'h omas .\. 
\\ 'alsh , \Valtcr L. 
\\'alsh, \\'illi a m C. 
/:i cro lf, \\' illiani X. 
School re-opens 'J'ucsclay, Se pt. -ilh , r ~9-l· 
L. D. S. 
~teri tecl class ho nors hy ht.:ill_g- ad,·n11cc.:d ton higher <'l:t!"S duriug th e year 
-ss-
